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Abstract

Introduction: The Hip And Groin Outcome Score was developed in Danish language 

as patient reported outcome measure for young and active individuals with hip and 

groin pain. Aim of this study was to translate and validate a Dutch version in the target 

population.

Materials and methods: Translation (Danish to Dutch) and validation were performed 

following existing guidelines and the COSMIN checklist. Young (18-50 years) and active 

(Tegner score >2) individuals presenting with hip and groin pain (numeric pain score ≥1) 

in primary health care and hospital setting were included. Reliability (test-retest, internal 

consistency) was assessed in clinically stable patients. Construct validity was studied 

by calculating Spearman’s correlations between HAGOS subscales and subscales of 

the Hip disability and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score and EQ5D, based on 15 a priori set 

hypotheses of which at least 75% should be confirmed. Interpretability was deemed good 

when floor and ceiling effects were present in <15%.

Results: A Dutch version of the HAGOS was obtained. Its reliability was tested in 129 

and validity in 194 participants. Test-retest reliability was good with intraclass correlation 

coefficients ranging 0.83-0.87. Internal consistency was good with Cronbach’s α ranging 

0.81-0.92. Construct validity was found good as 80% of the hypotheses were confirmed. 

Floor effects (21%) were found present for the Physical Activity subscale of HAGOS.

Conclusion: The Dutch HAGOS is a reliable and valid patient reported outcome and 

performs similar when compared to the original version in its target population. It can be 

used in clinical as well as research settings.
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Introduction

Studying young active patients who experience pain or symptoms in their hip or groin 

region is a matter of current interest250. There is a paucity of well-documented high 

quality intervention studies209 and none of these use specific patient reported outcome 

measures (PROs) in order to assess the patients perceived health status. However, in 

patients undergoing hip arthroplasty surgery PROs are used, but these do not have 

sufficient content validity for young and active individuals with hip and groin problems.

 PROs are currently considered the gold standard in the assessment of musculoskeletal 

conditions where the perspective of patients and health-related quality of life are of 

main interest179,236. Recently the Copenhagen Hip and Groin Outcome Score (HAGOS) 

was developed234. The HAGOS specifically targets young to middle-aged, physically 

active individuals with hip and groin pain. The HAGOS consists of six separate subscales 

assessing: pain, symptoms, physical function in daily living, physical function in sport 

and recreation, participation in physical activities and hip and/or groin related quality of 

life. The HAGOS was developed in accordance with the COnsensus-based Standards for 

the selection of health Measurement INstruments (COSMIN) recommendations151. The 

COSMIN checklist is a standardized tool, used to guide the design or report studies on 

measurement properties230. 

 Before a PRO can be used to assess patients functioning, it should be translated 

towards the language of interest. The HAGOS is a Danish questionnaire, originally 

developed in Copenhagen. It has been translated to other languages29,231,234. In a previous 

study the English version of the HAGOS was translated to Dutch and validated in a group 

of middle aged to older men undergoing abdominal hernia surgery29. This is however 

not the target population of this PRO. The procedures followed were not according 

international guidelines as translations and adaptations were neither made from the 

original language nor was this done in cooperation with the originators of the HAGOS20. 

As a result this version is not available on the ‘KOOS website’ and cannot be accessed. 

 The aim of this study was to translate and cross-culturally adapt the original HAGOS 

into Dutch language and validate this version in young and active individuals with hip and 

groin pain according to existing guidelines and the COSMIN checklist20,151. 

Materials and methods

Translation
The translation of the Danish HAGOS was performed according to existing guidelines20. 

An individual bilingual, medical health professional and a bilingual non-medical 

translator independently performed forward translation from Danish (DK) to Dutch (NL) 
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language. A consensus meeting in which these two DK-NL versions were harmonized 

into a preliminary Dutch version was organized. In situations where differences between 

translators occurred, the English version, translated, harmonized and published in 

2011234, was used to advise in the consensus process. This preliminary version was 

tested until data saturation was achieved in 10 physically active patients with hip and/

or groin pain, for wording and understanding, by experienced health-professionals. The 

responses from patients and feedback from health professionals were evaluated and 

consensus was reached on cultural adaptations and rephrasing. A bilingual (fluent in 

Danish and Dutch language) non-medical translator translated HAGOS back into Danish. 

The original author (KT) of the HAGOS compared the back-translation with the original 

Danish version. Comments of the original author were discussed in a point wise fashion 

with the bilingual translator. 

 Final adjustments were incorporated and consensus on the Dutch version of HAGOS 

was made between translators and the original author of HAGOS. Minor discrepancies 

were found on a few items concerning wording, understanding and phrasing. These were 

found to be small and were solved by consensus with the originator aiming for better 

patient understanding. All steps were documented. After this process face validity was 

thought acceptable. The Dutch version of HAGOS was then published at www.koos.nu 

and can be found in Appendix 1.

Study protocol
The validity and reliability of the Dutch version of the HAGOS was studied using the 

COSMIN criteria checklist151. Besides undergoing physical clinical examination according 

to the Doha agreement250 and completion of the Dutch version of the HAGOS, patients 

completed the Dutch Hip disability and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score78 (HOOS-NL), the 

Dutch EuroQol 5D (EQ-5D)246 and the Numeric Pain Rating Scale (NPRS) for average pain 

experienced, pain during sports and pain after sports participation104. Tegner activity 

scores227 were used to assess current and pre-injury activity levels. The questionnaires, 

except for the Tegner score, were used to establish construct validity. The Dutch HAGOS 

consists of 37 items, grouped in 6 subscales (Symptoms (S), Pain (P), ADL, Sports/Rec 

(SR), Physical Activity (PA) and Quality of Life (QoL)). The HOOS-NL contains 36 items, 

grouped in 5 subscales (P, S, ADL, SR and QoL). The EQ5D assesses 5 health levels 

(Mobility (M), Self Care (SC), Daily Activities (DA), Pain/Discomfort (P/D) and Anxiety/

Depression (A/D)). Additionally overall health is rated on a 0-100 VAS scale and a total 

score can be calculated63. 

 The HAGOS was reassessed after the initial assessment in order to establish test-

retest reliability. An invitation to fill in the questionnaires was sent after 4 days. 

Anchor questions to check for changes in perceived health status between the two 

test occasions were used by assessing Global Perceived Effect (GPE, on a 7-point Likert 
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scale) scores108,203. Patients with a GPE of 3,4,5 (respectively scoring “slightly worse”, 

“unchanged” or “slightly better score”) at the second assessment were included for the 

test-retest reliability analysis as this was considered a non-clinically relevant change 

between the assessments148. Consequently patients with a GPE of 1 and 2 (respectively 

meaning “worse than ever” or “much worse”) and 6 and 7 (respectively meaning “much 

improved” or “totally recovered”) were excluded. Patients performed both assessments 

at home and were asked to do this under similar conditions, such as time of assessment 

and physical activities performed during the day of assessment. To optimize the response 

rate, patients were contacted by phone/text message/mail to remind them to complete 

the questionnaires for the second time, 5-7 days following the first completion.

 This study complied with the requirements of the declaration of Helsinki267. The local 

medical ethics committee (Slotervaart Hospital / Reade, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) 

approved this study under number P1432. All patients signed informed consent before 

participation.

Population
A multicenter prospective cohort study was designed to test the translated Dutch version 

of HAGOS for its validity and reliability. The target population of the HAGOS consists 

of young to middle aged active individuals with hip and/or groin pain234. We therefore 

included patients who

1;  presented themselves with hip or groin pain in one of the clinical settings (hospitals 

and centers for sports medicine and (sports) physical therapy in The Netherlands), 

2; were aged 18-50 years, 

3; were physically active (Tegner score >2) and 

4;  showed at least 1 positive hip or groin provocation tests250 reproducing the patients 

pain and/or were evaluated after hip arthroscopy AND had hip or groin pain during or 

after sports (NPRS≥1). 

The clinical entity approach was used to categorize patients according to the Doha 

agreement250. Patients with a post-operative status were not physically examined. 

Patients were excluded when they were not fluent in Dutch or did not have access to a 

computer with Internet. 

Questionnaires
All questionnaires were available for the patients through a web-based system with a 

self-checking function to avoid missing data on full completion and submission of the 

questionnaires. Patients who completed both assessments were included in the test-

retest reliability analysis. When this study was performed the translation and validation 

the Dutch iHOT-33 was undertaken at the same time. The reassessment therefor 
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comprised 102 questions. For the validity analyses a single set of data from the first 

assessment was used.

Reliability 
Reliability of a PRO refers to the degree to which the questionnaire is free from 

measurement error152. Test-retest reliability, internal consistency and measurement error 

were used to describe reliability152. 

 Test-retest reliability is the extent to which the same results are obtained on repeated 

measures when no change in clinical status has occurred. Patients in this study, except 

for those who had undergone hip surgery, were asked to complete the Dutch HAGOS 

twice. These assessments were performed independently, i.e. patients did not have any 

access to answers of the first assessment. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) with 

95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated. An ICC of > 0.70 for every subscale was 

considered acceptable228. 

 The HAGOS is considered a reflective model thus internal consistency was 

assessed151. Internal consistency is the degree of interrelatedness among the items of a 

PRO152. Cronbach’s α is the coefficient that describes how well a set of items focuses on a 

single idea or construct46. Cronbach’s α was determined to assess the internal consistency 

of the Dutch HAGOS subscales, based on the initial assessment data and was deemed 

good when Cronbach’s α ≥ 0.70228. A factor analysis can be performed to identify common 

components among sets of items and explain the degree of variance. A factor analysis for 

the subscales was performed with the eigenvalue set at > 1 to check that our translation 

did not affect the internal consistency of the original HAGOS.

 Measurement error is the systematic and random error of a patient’s score that is 

not attributed to true changes in the construct to be measured152. This was analyzed by 

the standard error of the mean (SEM) and calculated according the formula: standard 

deviation (SD) x √1-ICC, the SD being the standard deviation from scores from all patients 

at the initial assessment. The smallest detectable change (SDC) was then calculated as 

SEM x 1.96 x √2 at an individual level (SDCind) and SEM x 1.96 x √2/√n at group level 

(SDCgroup)256. 

Validity
Validity of a PRO determines the degree to which the questionnaire measures the 

construct(s) it is assumed to measure152.

 Construct validity is the degree to which the scores of a PRO are consistent with 

hypotheses based on the assumption that the questionnaire validly measures the 

construct to be measured. This was considered when >75% (≥12/15) of the a priori set 

hypotheses were confirmed. 
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 The subscale scores of the Dutch HAGOS were compared with the HOOS-NL, EQ-

5D and NPRS scores. Spearman’s correlation coefficients were calculated. All a priori 

expected correlations between scores can be found in Table 1. Strong correlations were 

defined as r>0.7 (or r>-0.7, when a maximum achievable score of one scale correlates 

with a minimum achievable score on the comparative scale), moderate correlations were 

defined as 0.5<r<0.7 (or -0.5<r<-0.7) and weak correlations as r<0.5 (or r<-0.5)54. As the 

development of HAGOS was based on the HOOS, similar subscales were expected to 

have high correlations except for QoL. This correlation was expected to be between 

0.5 and 0.7 as the HAGOS QoL asks 2 questions on patients’ mood and how much they 

feel restricted by their hip/groin, which will probably result in lower scores in the target 

population than HOOS QoL questioning on how patients trust their hip and general 

problems experienced. HAGOS P was expected to correlate strong with the average 

NPRS score. As the NPRS during and after sports specifically relates to sports, which is 

not the case for the HAGOS P subscale, we expected moderate correlations. The HAGOS 

PA score was expected to correlate weak with HOOS S and HOOS P as it is known that 

athletes may experience pain and symptoms but may tend to keep on playing sports. A 

moderate correlation between HAGOS P and EQ5D P/D was expected as EQ5D asks very 

generally for pain and discomfort and the HAGOS asks specific questions on recognizable 

situations. The same applied for HAGOS ADL and EQ5D DA. We also expected weak 

correlations between HAGOS PA and EQ5D M and EQ5D SC as the HAGOS PA specifically 

targets all activities that are preferred and the EQ5D specifically targets basic health 

issues regarding mobility and self care which are usually handled well by young active 

individuals with hip and groin pain. 

Interpretability
Interpretability is the degree to which one can assign qualitative meaning - that is, 

clinical or commonly understood connotations – to an instrument’s quantitative scores or 

change in scores152. This includes the distribution of scores and floor and ceiling effects. 

Floor and ceiling effects were determined as percentage of the patients with respectively 

the lowest (0) and highest (100) score on a HAGOS subscale. Floor and ceiling effects 

were considered present when more than 15% of the patients scored the lowest (0) or 

highest (100) maximum subscale score, based on the initial assessment of the HAGOS228. 

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to calculate the demographic variables and outcomes 

of questionnaires. Data are presented as mean (± standard deviation (SD, range)) or as 

median (interquartile range 25% (IQR25)-interquartile range 75% (IQR75)). Reliability 

was established by calculating ICC’s (type 3.1, two way mixed effects model for absolute 

agreement) and 95% confidence intervals. Unpaired t-tests and Mann-Whitney U tests 
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were used to check for differences in age, physical activity levels (Tegner scores and hours 

of sports participation per week) and pain (NPRS) scores between the total group and 

the subgroup used for the reliability analyses. In order to check the a priori formulated 

hypotheses Spearman’s correlations for non-parametric data were calculated. Statistical 

analysis was performed with IBM SPSS Statistics V.20 (Armonk, New York, USA). The 

α-level of significance was set at 0.05.

Results

Figure 1 represents a flow chart of the patient recruiting process, which took place from 

March 2015-April 2016.

The characteristics of all participants at baseline are presented in Table 2.

There were 194 patients who completed the first set of questionnaires so these 
could be used for validation purposes. Three major groups could be distinct;

Table 1. Expected correlations  (strong, moderate or weak) between scores at baseline as a 

priori set hypotheses.

Correlation between HAGOS P and HOOS P Strong

EQ5D P/D Moderate

NPRS average Strong

NPRS during sports Moderate

NPRS after sports Moderate

Correlation between HAGOS S and HOOS S Strong

EQ5D P/D Moderate

Correlation between HAGOS ADL and HOOS ADL Strong

EQ5D DA Moderate

Correlation between HAGOS SR and HOOS SR Strong

Correlation between HAGOS PA and HOOS P Weak

HOOS S Weak

EQ5D M Weak

EQ5D SC Weak

Correlation between HAGOS QoL and HOOS QoL Moderate

Abbreviations: HAGOS/HOOS: P=Pain, S=Symptoms, ADL=Activities of daily living, 

PA=Physical activity, QOL=Quality of life. EQ5D: M=Mobility, SC=Self Care, DA=Daily 

Activities, P/D=Pain/Discomfort and A/D=Anxiety/Depression.
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1: patients that came for conservative treatment, 
2: patients that were assessed pre-operatively,
3:  patients that were assessed postoperatively. The most prevalent clinical entity 

in group 1 was adductor-related groin pain followed by iliopsoas related groin 
pain either found in combination or as single entity.

The second questionnaire was returned by 140/143 patients (3 did not respond 
despite a reminder). There were no missing data. Of these 140, 129 reported 
no clinical relevant changes (a GPE score of 3,4 or 5) whereas 11 did (2 patients 
scored a GPE 2, 9 patients scored a GPE 6) that were therefor excluded for 
reliability assessment. There were no differences between age, pain levels 
(NPRS) and activity levels (Tegner and hours of sports participation per week) 
between the total group (n=194) and those who were assessed for the reliability 
assessments (n=129, all p>0.1). The average time between both assessments 
was 7.3 (±4.5, range 4-26) days. 

N=194 participants

Validation N=194

Reliability N=129

N=143 no surgery

N=83 primary health care setting

N=99 conservative Tx N=16

N=44 pre hip surgery

N=51 post hip arthroscopy

N=60 hospital setting

Figure 1. Flowchart of the participating patients.
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Table 2. Participants’ characteristics (n=194 for the total group; 108/194 males and 86/194 

females) presented as mean (±SD, range), median (IQR25-IQR75) or absolute numbers (%).

Age (years)
Total
    Male 
    Female 

32 (9.1, 18-50)
32 (8.7, 18-49)
33 (9.6, 18-50)

Activity level (Tegner score)
Pre-injury
Total
    Male
    Female
Current
Total
    Male
    Female

6.5 (4-8.8)
7 (6-9)
4.5 (3-7)

3 (2-6)
5 (2-7)
2 (1.75-4)

Hours sport/week
Pre-injury
Total
    Male
    Female
Current
Total
    Male
    Female

3.5 (2.0, 0-15)
3.6 (1.8, 0-12)
3.5 (2.3, 0-15)

2.3 (2.0, 0-15)
2.5 (1.7, 0-6)
2.1 (2.3, 0-15)

Pain (NPRS)
Average
Total
    Male
    Female
During Sport
Total
    Male
    Female
After Sport
Total
    Male
    Female

4.7 (2.4, 1-9)
4.4 (2.3, 1-8)
5.0 (2.5, 1-9)

6.5 (2.6, 1-10)
6.5 (2.6, 1-10)
6.5 (2.7, 1-10)

6.8 (2.5, 1-10)
6.7 (2.4, 1-10)
6.9 (2.6, 1-10)

Clinical presentation participants without surgery (n=143)
1. Clinical entities
    Adductor related
    Iliopsoas related
    Inguinal related
    Symphysis related
Mixed (>1) clinical entities
 
2. Hip
    Hip joint suspicion / related
Mixed (hip + ≥1 clinical entity)
   
3. Other

No surgery (n=99)

56 (only Adductor 24)
31 (only Iliopsoas 6)
14 (only Inguinal 3)
6    (only Symphysis 0)
25

41
26

2

Pre surgery (n=44)

8
8
2
1
-

42
17

Abbreviations: SD=standard deviation; IQR=inter quartile range; NPRS=numeric pain rating scale.
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Reliability
The HAGOS subscale scores on initial and re-assessment with corresponding ICC’s of 129 

patients are presented in Table 3.

The internal consistency, assessed with Cronbach’s α, for the HAGOS subscales ranged 

between 0.81-0.92 (see Table 4). The factor analysis showed that every subscale had one 

strong factor with an eigenvalue > 1 as in the original version of HAGOS explaining the 

degree of variance (see Table 4). 

Table 3. Descriptives and reliability measures for the HAGOS subscales.

Sub-scale Test mean (SD) Retest mean (SD) ICC (95% CI) SEM SDCg SDCi

Symptoms 59.7 (17.5) 61.0 (18.2) 0.86 (0.81-89) 6.5 1.5 18.0

Pain 64.7 (18.9) 64.7 (18.6) 0.87 (0.82-0.90) 6.8 1.6 18.8

ADL 69.0 (22.4) 69.3 (22.2) 0.84 (0.78-0.88) 8.9 1.1 24.6

Sports/ Recreation 48.9 (24.3) 51.0 (24.2) 0.83 (0.77-0.87) 10.0 2.3 27.7

Physical Activity 31.8 (28.1) 33.0 (27.9) 0.83 (0.77-0.87) 11.6 2.7 32.2

Quality of Life 41.2 (18.5) 43.5 (19.7) 0.87 (0.82-0.90) 6.7 1.6 18.6

Abbreviations: ICC=intra class correlation; CI=confidence interval; SEM=standard error of 

measurement; SDCg=smallest detectable change for group level; SDCi=smallest detectable 

change for individual level.

Table 4. Internal consistency expressed by Cronbach’s alpha, eigenvalues and explained 

degree of variance in %.

Sub-scale Cα EV DoV (%)

Symptoms 0.81 3.3 47

Pain 0.90 5.3 53

ADL 0.88 3.4 68

Sports/ Recreation 0.92 5.2 64

Physical Activity 0.89 1.8 90

Quality of Life 0.83 3.0 60

Abbreviations: Cα=Cronbach’s alpha; EV=eigen value; DoV=degree of explained variance in %.
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Validity
Table 5 presents the Spearman’s correlations between HAGOS and HOOS/EQ5D 

subscales. The a priori hypotheses were tested to study construct convergent (expected 

correlation between measures assessing same construct) and divergent (different 

constructs) validity. The correlations between HAGOS P and average pain in ADL (NPRS 

ADL), pain during sports and pain after sports were -0.71, -0.49 and -0.52 respectively. 

From the 15 a priori set hypotheses 12 (80%) were confirmed.

Table 5. Spearman’s correlations between HAGOS and HOOS/EQ5D (n=194). ^ Represents 

matched hypotheses and * unmatched hypotheses. All p<0.000.

HAGOS

HOOS Pain Symptoms ADL Sports / Recreation Physical Activity Quality of Life

Pain 0.91^ 0.72 0.80 0.73 0.43^ 0.58

Symptoms 0.71 0.86^ 0.68 0.66 0.29^ 0.55

ADL 0.84 0.73 0.89^ 0.69 0.41 0.58

Sports / Recreation 0.77 0.67 0.71 0.85^ 0.49 0.56

Quality of Life 0.54 0.45 0.49 0.42 0.34 0.41*

EQ5D Pain Symptoms ADL Sports / Recreation Physical Activity Quality of Life

Mobility -0.61 -0.56 -0.60 -0.61 -0.40^ -0.51

Self Care -0.37 -0.39 -0.47 -0.41 -0.28^ -0.41

Daily Activities -0.63 -0.50* -0.58^ -0.54 -0.41 -0.60

Pain / Discomfort -0.70* -0.58^ -0.61 -0.52 -0.41 -0.60

Anxiety / Depression -0.20 -0.21 -0.25 -0.15 -0.26 -0.38

VAS Health 0.51 0.48 0.47 0.41 0.37 0.46

Total / Utility 0.57 0.72 0.64 0.57 0.44 0.62

Abbreviations: HAGOS=Hip and Groin Outcome Score; HOOS=Hip disability and 

Osteoarthritis Outcome Score; VAS=visual analogue scale; ADL=activities of daily living.
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Interpretability
A floor effect in this group of patients was observed with 21.1% reporting a lowest 

possible score for the HAGOS Physical Activity subscale. See Table 6 for all data.

Table 6. HAGOS subscale scores (for n = 194) at baseline with frequency of lowest (floor 

effect) and highest (ceiling effect) scores.

Mean (SD) Min - Max Floor effect (%) Ceiling Effect (%)

Symptoms 59.5 (18.5) 11.0-96.4 0.0 0.0

Pain 64.9 (19.4) 10.0-100.0 0.0 2.1

ADL 69.0 (23.8) 5.0-100.0 0.0 11.3

Sports and Recreation 49.9 (24.6) 0.0-100.0 0.5 3.6

Physical Activity 34.1 (28.5) 0.0-100.0 21.1 4.6

Quality of Life 43.4 (20.1) 5.0-100.0 0.0 2.1

Abbreviations: HAGOS=Hip and Groin Outcome Score; ADL=activities of daily living.

Discussion

This study following the COSMIN checklist shows that the Dutch HAGOS is a reliable, 

internally consistent and valid measurement tool to assess physical functioning in young 

and active individuals with hip and groin pain. 

Reliability
Test-retest reliability is good with all ICC’s >0.80. The SEM of the subscales ranged 

from 6.5-11.6. The SDC on group level ranges from 1.1-2.7 and on individual levels from 

18.0-32.2. This is in line with the original HAGOS234 that scores well in a recent review 

on quality assessment of PROs236. The SDC values show that the Dutch HAGOS, like the 

original HAGOS, is more sensitive to detect changes in groups than in individuals. 

 The mean (7.3) number of days between first and second assessment being relatively 

low was a consequence of the choice of convenience to assess patients in primary health 

care, usually having their second appointment for treatment within a week. However it 

was considered adequate as the number of questions to be answered at that moment 

was 102, thereby reducing the chance of recall bias. 

 Cronbach’s α, ranges from 0.81-0.92 for all subscales which is almost similar to the 

original HAGOS234 and somehow higher than that described for the Swedish version231. 

Every subscale had one strong factor, explaining the variance to a large extent, similar to 

both the original HAGOS234 and the Swedish version231.
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Validity
The construct validity was found appropriate as >75% (≥12/15) of the predefined 

hypothesis was confirmed. The construct validity of HAGOS subscales were tested 

against the HOOS subscales. As the HAGOS was developed based on the HOOS it was 

not surprising that the same subscales showed strong correlations thus convergent 

construct validity was found. The EQ5D was used to test hypotheses on divergent 

construct validity, which were confirmed. We chose to use the EQ5D to decrease patient 

burden as it contains a lower number of questions than the SF-36249 which is often used 

for validation purposes. 

 The Pain subscale of HAGOS was expected to correlate strong with the average NPRS, 

which was confirmed. It was thought to show a moderate correlation with pain during 

and after sports. With correlations of 0.49 and 0.52 these were weak to moderate. We 

therefore propose to assess pain during and after sports separately together with the 

HAGOS when the clinician finds these variables worthwhile.

Interpretability
Floor or ceiling effects, defined present when >15% of the scores were lowest or highest 

as possible for a subscale, were found to be present as 21% scored a floor effect in the 

Physical Activity subscale. There was no ceiling effect observed. According to the COSMIN 

checklist floor and ceiling effects should not be present because patients can then not 

change anymore in that same direction (better or worse). As the HAGOS does not have 

a total score but separate subscales it can be questioned how much of a problem this is. 

It has been stated that this floor effect lowers the psychometric quality of the HAGOS114. 

On the contrary it is clinically observed that while patients’ symptoms decrease, it takes 

time to re-participate on the pre-injury level. Until that moment the PA subscale, while 

other scales improve, distinct those being much-somehow restricted from those who are 

free of symptoms, fit and non-restricted233. This may yield clinically relevant information 

as return to sports and return to play are hard to define along strict criteria12. To what 

specific extent the PA subscale aids on this issue should be examined in further studies233.

 Observation of the subscale scores of this population it is obvious that the SR, PA and 

QoL scores are lower than those of other domains. The population studied experiences 

less problems in their daily life, as reflected by ADL scores that are the highest from 

all domains. This shows that the population that was identified through the inclusion 

criteria was the right group for this validation study: young and active being troubled and 

restricted by hip and groin pain. Them feeling more restricted in sports and recreation 

(SR subscale) than in ADL strengthens the population criteria being physically active.

These same findings were observed in the original study describing the development of 

the HAGOS and in the Swedish translation and validation study231. In a study on older 

patients who had undergone inguinal disruption surgery this was not observed29. The 
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floor effect that we have found for the PA subscale in the current study was also found in 

the validation of the original HAGOS234 as well as the Swedish validation study231 but not 

in the study of Brans et al29 on older subjects. This shows the importance and eventual 

differences in outcomes of validations studies of PRO’s in different populations.

Limitations
We acknowledge some limitations of this study. The electronic questionnaire system only 

allowed submission when data were complete. This may result in bias as data from those 

not fully completing a questionnaire could not be used for analyses. We do however not 

know if and how this may have affected the data. 

 Furthermore, we used the Tegner scale, originally designed to assess levels of physical 

activity in patients with knee injury227, to address activity levels pre and post injury. The 

Tegner scale shows adequate construct validity 229. Just after finishing the preparations 

for the current study, the Hip Sports Activity Scale (HSAS) was published160. This English 

activity rating scale was not available in Dutch language at that time. 

Conclusion

The Dutch HAGOS is a reliable and valid patient reported outcome as tested in a group 

of young and active patients in primary healthcare setting and in those following hip 

arthroscopy. It can be used in clinical as well as research settings. 
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Appendix 1
Dutch version of HAGOS as validated in this study and freely available on www.koos.nu.

HAGOS

Vragenlijst betreffende heup en/of lies problemen

Datum vandaag: _____ / _____ / ______  Geboortedatum: _____ / _____ / ________

Naam: ___________________________________________________________

Instructies: Deze vragenlijst vraagt naar uw mening over het functioneren van uw heup 

en/of lies. Geef aan hoe uw heup en/of lies de afgelopen week gefunctioneerd heeft. 

Deze informatie helpt ons bij te houden hoe u zich voelt en hoe goed u in staat bent om 

uw normale activiteiten uit te voeren.

Beantwoord alle vragen door het juiste hokje aan te kruisen. Kruis per vraag één hokje 

aan bij het antwoord dat het meest op u van toepassing is. Als een vraag geen betrekking 

heeft op u of u het gevraagde niet ervaren heeft in de afgelopen week, maak dan een 

keuze welk antwoord het meest van toepassing zou zijn.

Symptomen
Deze vragen betreffen symptomen van uw heup en/of liesklachten en de beperkingen 

daarbij gedurende de afgelopen week en welke moeite u heeft ervaren.

S1 Voelt u ongemak in uw heup en/of lies?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

S2 Hoort u klikken of andere geluiden in uw heup of lies?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

S3 Heeft u er moeite mee om uw benen zijwaarts ver naar buiten te brengen?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □
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S4 Heeft u moeite met het nemen van volledige passen tijdens het lopen?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

S5 Ervaart u plotselinge scheuten/steken in uw heup en/of lies?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

Stijfheid
De volgende vragen hebben betrekking op de mate van stijfheid in uw heup en/of 

lies. Stijfheid geeft beperkingen bij op gang komen of is een gevoel van beperking of 

ongemak waarmee u de heup en/of lies beweegt. Geef aan in welke mate u stijfheid 

heeft ervaren in uw heup en/of lies gedurende de afgelopen week.

S6 Hoe erg is de stijfheid van uw heup en/of lies ‘s morgens bij het wakker worden?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

S7  Hoe erg is de stijfheid van uw heup en/of lies na zitten, liggen of rusten later op de 

dag?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

Pijn
P1  Hoe vaak is uw heup en/of lies pijnlijk?

 Nooit                 Maandelijks  Wekelijks  Dagelijks  Altijd

     □        □        □        □      □

P2 Hoe vaak heeft u pijn in gebieden, anders dan de heup en/of lies, waarvan u denkt dat 

ze wel  met de heup en/of lies klachten te maken hebben?

 Nooit                 Maandelijks  Wekelijks  Dagelijks  Altijd

     □       □        □        □      □

De volgende vragen hebben betrekking op de mate van pijn in de afgelopen week 

in uw heup en/of lies. Geef de mate van pijn aan die u ervaart tijdens de volgende 

activiteiten?
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P3 Het volledig naar achteren strekken van de heup

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □
P4 Uw heup zo ver mogelijk buigen

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

P5 Trap op of af lopen

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

P6 ’s Nachts terwijl u in bed ligt (pijn die uw slaap verstoort)

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

P7 Zitten of liggen

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

De volgende vragen hebben betrekking op de mate van pijn in de afgelopen week 

in uw heup en/of lies. Geef de mate van pijn aan die u ervaart tijdens de volgende 

activiteiten?

P8 Staan

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

P9 Lopen op een harde ondergrond (asfalt, beton, etc)

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

P10 Lopen op een oneffen ondergrond

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □
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Lichamelijk functioneren, dagelijks leven.
De volgende vragen hebben betrekking op uw fysieke functioneren. Geef voor elke 

activiteit aan hoeveel moeite u ermee heeft gehad in de afgelopen week door uw 

heup en/of lies problemen.

A1 Trap op lopen

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

A2 Voorover buigen (iets oppakken vanaf de grond?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

A3 In en/of uit de auto stappen

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

A4 In bed liggen (draaien in bed of het langdurig met uw heup in dezelfde houding liggen)

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

A5 Zwaar huishoudelijk werk (vloeren boenen, stofzuigen, zware dozen tillen, etc)

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

Functie, sport en vrije tijd
De volgende vragen hebben betrekking op uw fysieke vermogen. Beantwoord alle vragen 

door het juiste hokje aan te kruisen. Als een vraag geen betrekking heeft op u of u het 

niet ervaren heeft in de afgelopen week, maak dan een keuze welk antwoord het beste 

past. Geef aan hoeveel moeite u heeft ervaren in de afgelopen week door uw heup en/

of lies problemen bij de volgende activiteiten.

SP1 Hurken

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

SP2 Rennen

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □
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SP3 Draaien/wenden keren als u staat op het been.

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

SP 4 Lopen op een oneffen ondergrond

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

SP5 Rennen zo snel als u kunt

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

SP6  Het been krachtig naar voren en/of naar de zijkant bewegen, als bij trappen en 

schaatsen, etc.

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

SP7  Plotselinge explosieve bewegingen met snel voetenwerk zoals versnellen,  

remmen, richtingsveranderingen, etc.

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

SP8  Situaties waarin het been zover mogelijk gestrekt wordt in een uiterste stand (als dat 

het been zover mogelijk van het lichaam af gebracht wordt)?

 Geen   Beetje   Matig   Veel                 Heel veel

    □     □     □     □      □

Participatie in fysieke activiteiten
De volgende vragen hebben betrekking op uw mogelijkheid tot deelname aan uw 

favoriete activiteiten. Fysieke activiteiten zijn zowel sporten als andere inspannende 

activiteiten. Geef aan hoeveel moeite u heeft ervaren bij deelname in uw favoriete 

activiteiten in de afgelopen week door uw heup en/of lies problemen.

PA1  Bent u in staat om de door u gewenste activiteiten te doen zo lang als u zou willen?

 Altijd    Vaak  Soms  Zelden  Nooit

    □       □     □      □      □
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PA2  Bent u in staat om deel te nemen aan de gewenste fysieke activiteiten op uw normale 

prestatieniveau?

 Altijd    Vaak  Soms  Zelden  Nooit

       □       □     □      □      □

De kwaliteit van het leven
Q1 Hoe vaak bent u zich bewust van uw heup en/of lies problemen?

 Nooit   Maandelijks     Wekelijks  Dagelijks  Altijd

       □       □     □      □      □

Q2  Heeft u uw manier van leven aangepast om activiteiten te vermijden die potentieel 

schadelijk zijn voor uw heup en/of lies?

 Helemaal niet   Beetje                   Matig        Veel                 Volledig

      □        □                      □            □                       □

Q3 Hoeveel problemen heeft u in het algemeen van uw heup en/of lies?

   Geen   Beetje   Matig    Veel                 Heel veel

       □       □     □      □      □

Q4  Beïnvloeden uw heup en/of lies problemen uw stemming op een negatieve manier?

 Helemaal niet    Zelden                     Soms                     Vaak  Altijd

       □       □     □                       □      □

Q5  Voelt u zich beperkt door uw heup en/of lies problemen?

 Helemaal niet    Zelden                     Soms                     Vaak  Altijd

       □       □     □                       □      □

Bedankt voor het beantwoorden van alle vragen!


